Tuesday 6th July 2021
Dear parents, carers and pupils,
I am delighted to reveal that you are now a member of Teresa House!
This means that when you start with us in September your form group is 7T (7 Teresa). You will register each morning and
afternoon with your form group and also attend various assemblies throughout the year with your form and House group. Your
lessons will not be taught in your form groups as, at St Joseph’s, we set classes and deliver lessons according to ability.
As with all year 7s your Director of Learning is Mrs Marshall, but as a member of Teresa House, here are some other teachers
who are really looking forward to welcoming you to our school and in particular to Teresa House!

Your head of house is Mr Rooney

Your form tutor is Mr Inglis

Your form tutor has recorded a welcome clip which has been posted on our transition webpage
http://www.sjcs.org.uk/Transition/
As you are in Teresa House the house specific uniform you need to get is with the yellow trim. House specific uniform is the tie,
long sleeve reversible sports top and polo top. To order uniform you are required to register with our online supplier, Price &
Buckland, and measure your child using the guide provided. Please use the following links:
• http://www.pbuniform-online.co.uk/stjosephs
• https://price-buckland.co.uk/parent-zone/how-to-measure-your-child/
If you have any queries or questions, please do not hesitate to contact us via the transition@sjcs.org.uk email address. And don’t
forget to visit the transition page of our website to see a virtual tour of school, video clips from lots of staff and also, soon to be
added, clips from our current year 7 pupils! http://www.sjcs.org.uk/Transition/
We’re really looking forward to meeting you soon and welcoming you in person to our community!
Yours sincerely,

Mr Rooney
Assistant Headteacher

Mrs Marshall
Director of Learning Year 7 & 8

